
REPUBLICANS RIAMPANT.

Party Leaders In A Turmoil Over The
Trust Question Nothing-but Bad

Feeling on all Sides.

(News and Courier.)
Washington, Feb. 14.--The lead-

ers of the Republican party are in a

turmoil over the trust question.
There is nothing but had feeling on

all sides. President Roosevelt is
mad, because his boast that Congress
would enact real anti trust legisla-
tion has been foilled by the Senate
leaders, who have forced him to ac-

cept their mush-and milk program
in lieu of the more severe legislation
for which he has been contending in
all his talk.

Mr. Littlefield, of Maine, is mnad,
because, after being allowed to pose
as the Administration leader on this
trust (uestioni, he finds himself de-
serted by the President, who has to
clined to bring the iilluenco of the
Admlinistration to bear upon the
Senate in hehalf of the Littlelitid
bill.

The Senate lopublicans are mad
almost. to at 111111 , bocause of the
President's action in showing that
they, or some of them, are in conli
Iential correspondonee wit h the matlg-
Rites of the gigantic Standard Oil
mnolpoly just. at a titHe when they
Wore proton(ing to eilct legislation
to rest rit li:)oloolies.

Non)oly inl the Administration
liotisehol(I is happy. The Setnlate
loaders, who considter it their first
diut' to l.k after the interests of th('
big corprat ions, hold P'rosidnrit
ltoos('volt. responsible for what. they
rogarI unealled for agitation inside
hlipebeltinalin party over iho trust.
<(wt ion. I'hey (do niot hesitate to
oxpres' in) privalo1t1heir opinion that.
the re(cognized leader of their party
-the tuan in lie White louse-is
"yellow.'' When asked to particu
Iarize, they say it is not necessary
those days to look further than the
ltooseveltiann expose of the Standard
Oil .teograiis. Tiey do ot possess
ie flow of language necessary to tell

all they tlink about that Iction.
Trltt. w'Ol(tT Ft,t'ii:. IN vEA1(s.

A good nyif people on the out.
side ineline to the opinion that those
elinentltpublicans are not. muuchi
out of the way when they call this
last. act. of the I'resident the Worst
Ilike that Americal politics hiay
kn1owniiI '1inar. Nobot)Oly hils yet
been abl)1 to flithiomi the purpiioso or

rthlsoni which iinspired t his actloll oni
is part. ThIere iW somie elffort to

11nak1( it appearl1 thait thle facts lhaout
tlhe ltock follher t elegramus wvere gi ven
out lit the White llouse for the pur
10os0 of forestallinig chilnges in lie
pr.bicit y ame11 nment to thle depart.
moint of commlere bill, to wvhich tIle
Stanidard )i IlEeple lare reported to
hiave t1al01n some11 objoel loln. Thalt ex
cuse will not hold water for thle very
good rlnson t hat thle prov~'isionis Eof
lihtt NelsoiWe(I'undieint , as it is

called, had hioen agreed on bet wo'oni
th1 eloforeeo of le Seonato anild thle
1ouse hefore all thijs ('ni1n1 ont, anld

t here was nio possible doubt of t hose
proviinb50151einhg acepted( lN- bh
the Senate and1( the Ilionse. This
Staindlard Oil "'diselosu re"' was not lit
1a1liecessary froii a1 legislative
stanidpo(int, nor wvas it valuable fromn
anyi) st andpoinut Olave t imlt of thle
D)emiocrats, who will bie able to make1(
good capital out of thle fact t hat thbe
conneet ion bet weomn lepublicanl Sona.

is 50 niotorlious1 thalt the ltop1 )'ubian
Presiderit hils felt imipolled to eal
attenitioni to it.

I f P residlent lloesovlt hatil an1 idonl
thalt by stirrinig upl pubhlic Senitimient
through these dhisclosures lie wvould1
be able to force through t hat body
somne dlraistic0 aniti trust legislation,
such a1 lie waslI cx ploit ing w~heni hei
doevek-pod that convenijent, boil oni his
leg, he had counted without his host.
T1he I eopubllians of thle Seniate have
mailde up their in~ds c'oncerning thle
trust legislation they will permiit thiis
Congress to enact, anld President
Roosevelt hils been compel01led to ac.qui'>sco in their programime.

Three woeks ago the Presidenit was
notifiedl by Selnators Hlanna, Aldrich
and the other lRepublican leadlers of
the upper house, who really (.nltrol
the acts of the maljority of that body,
that there was absolutely no0 chance
for thle palssage thbrough thle Senate
of anything more than the schedule
of measures they had prepared. This
colisistedi o' (1) the Elkins r"eate
bill; (2) a hill roin for te ,ad

vancem1ent of cases in the Courts in.
volving violations of the Sherman
Act, and (8) some mild provision for
publicity to be incorporated in the
(epartmnent of o'.rnmerce bill.

I3f.-re thiy tio inuspired articles
hadl ho.-I- given ont. from the White
House altost daily, in which the
President "as pictured as the only
genuine trust bater extant. Ie
would accept nothing lose than the
trust bill first drawn by his dear
friend LittloIeold-a bill which, by
the way, differed exceedingly from
the Littlefi<i bill as it finally passed
the House. This latter measure was

liberally blue-penciled by the Senate
leaders before the judiciary commit-
tee of the House was permitted to
pag-s upon it.
The President stood for it., how-

ever. In it were enbodied the bills
prepared by Attorney General K nox,
waich had the President's strongest
endorsenent.. The Vhito house
press bureau ground out, much copy
daily to demonstrate that the Presi.
dent would accept nothing less thanthe bill ts originally drawn, and even
that somed in the Presidential eyes
to be too mild.

wtITE1 Iio11UE VEAICENSI).
After the Senate leaders had laid

down their program there came a
decided weakening in White House
circles. l"or several days there was
silene, then ('in1O another pronun
cian:ento. 'ihis tito there was all
the old talk abont the certainty of
an extra session in case there was
faillre to follow the Presidentitl
wishes on t.r't. legisHlatioi, but. there
was I (l('cI(led cItnge i t.h.1e chraic.
t0r of thIi,s wishe Tl'i4 Htro:lions
trust. bnstor Ii d vtnishe(1 into thin
air. I is (1rastic programn of i few
(ays hoft ire had >eeli forgotten ap-
par(ntly, for n(ow he "Would accept.
nothing short, of."
The exact progratm the Sonato

leaders had laid( dowtn for him!
In other words, t here was t coin

ploto back down. It was the Iresi
(lnt, not Senator H1anna, who had
heen c'omp('lled to Hwvallow this pill.
.ts. had mwatlwl3Qxl..Lt,. 'dsY*t%ver. "r
haps it was the recollection of how
he had boon compolled to back down
from his original position that in.
spirei the I'resident's actior in
'preaching' on the UIepublican
Senttors, who had received( telegraim1s
from Mr. otokefeller and1 his asso-
ciateH. This He11i H to be the most
natural and rationatl explanlation of
his at(tion. [ndee(l there is io other.
The P'renidet it. inad11( all over at

those Seonators. Tlhie Senaitors tire
madtu at. th PrI~esidlent for t hese dis-
CIlo'rs and1( thle languatge t hey use
ini des'cr'ibing tIhis W it lio19o br'eak
is t'ar from respmctfulI. Alr. LittlIe-
iel is matd at Ithe Prtesident for giv.
ig himi wvhat sporiit ing mon01 call thle
double (crots, aunt the President is
mad amt Mir. Littlehiel for roeniinhg
hi i of the) pot)ioha41)li onco~took on
his trlustI<instilonl. Strife reigns
r'aultiant ini the lteoiblican house-
hol.

Theii l)eumoerats mawiletelj, are'( thei
onily gatiner's. Th'u ' mdaltrdl Oil let-
tor's hatve demlIonstra ihttooi close
c'i)Ionneclti obt woen Ithat guiat mo..
' opoly antd t he lejpublicanm patrty
julst ats thle TIl ihrber di slsures de-
mon1)tat.ed Suigir Trust. 1)domition
of t hat patrtyv. Thei( opublicantsen
hardlly hlope to fool the Am(lerictan
ele(0)4 into the bielief tht there is

atny ireal an It i rust logisluat ion ini the
hii ll. they atre puttIinrg thIirough Con..
gress. The .1Democraits ha vi handled
hei r ('ase wvellI, layuig bare the Ito.1
publicani hypocrisy tindu showing that,
the' Demlocra'ttic lills 'ontaitil e only1))1'suibstani tial means by wivch t lie giant
tru'ists andl mloniopolies could lis regn-
lated(. Tlhe Dlemioc'rats pr1eent. ani
uniitedl front ; thle l0iepubliennus wore
never before in such confusion.

CROW1 OF1 WIIIlCAPPER~S WVIllP A MAN~
TO DEiATlf.

Jake Ilanies, a YounK' Negr'o Charged WIth
StealIng, IS FlogKed So Severely That

iIe D)ies of InJues.

Watlterb'lor'o, 1"obh. I12 -- Several
nights ago ai crowd of atit It0 or 12
whito meun, near Youing's Islatnd, so
voroly wvhi pped a younrg neogro mnt,
J 'ke Ha'inos, suspiote of stealing
some1 meait from one of the noighbhors
Yesterday, ats ta result oif Itho wounds,
the man died. The crowdl failed1 to
htid anty meat in the neogro's honse
b)ut inistead1 t ilroe sticks of gnaino
were dlisecovered undler his 1,0(1. HIe
wvas t aken ontrnttud11 gged anid rO
insed to con fess the stealing, but
implicated another negro. Th'lo at
tor negro, hlowever, plroved1 hiimself in.
n0c''nt. to I he Sis fti(' ml .l ,f .i- tl

and Haines is now dead. The coro
ner's inquest will be held today. As
yet no arrests have been made.

SOME DISPENSARY WONDBRS.

Senate Committee Begins Its Investigations.
Mr Douthit of Anderson, and

Others Summoned.

(News and Courier.)
Columbia, February 13.--The

Seu to committee on dispen.
sary met this morning to begin their
investigation into the operations of
the dispensary. Messrs Villiamp,
Evans, Crum and other officers of
the dispensary were present. There
was some discussion at the start as
to what would be the programme.
Senators Dean and Sharpe insisted
that there ought to be some specifi-
cations, otherwise they would simply
be boating about in the air. Sena-
tors Stanland and Herndon thought
the committee should go to work and
see if there was anything against the
management that ia charge could be
based upon. If so they should re- I
port it to the Senate; if not, then it
should be reported also. Oni a vote
being taken it was decided not to
have any special specifications. Sen.
ator Stanland then asked that the
following witnesses be summoned.
J. B. Douthit, of Anderson; H. E.
Watts and '. K Lightfoot, of Col-
umnbia, ind John Black, of WValter-
horo. These witnessos will be sum-
m)oned to appear to morrow at 10
o'clock.

Senator Stalland at the outset
said he wished it distinctly under-
stood that ho made no charges of
dishonesty against tho conlmissioner
or members of the board of directors;
he had no charge to make against.
them personally, but he would criti
cise their business Ianagement of
the dispensary and that would be
the scope of his testimony. Mr. Stan-
land then took the stand as a witness.
lie rc al the law with referehce to
the school fund from the dispensary
profits and also presented th's ulual
report of ti-e citd.Lof .diiectors.
An adjournment" was then taken

until 5 o'clock.
INTANTANNOEU (IIANE)H.

The diHpensary committee continu.
eod its ilivestigation this afternoon.
IH. E. Watts, a former employee, said
that in April, 1)00, he saw twenty
barrels of one X and foe- barrels of
three X corn whiskey dumped in a
vat, and the liquor was subsequently
drawn off, bottled and labelled as
two X. This was done tinder the di-
rection of Sup)erintendent Dixon.
bl e was also in the employ of the
dlisp)ensary when Mr Douthit

conIunissioner andl he saw Mr Douthit
raise tihe ilbels on eight barrels of
whliskey. WVatts was discharged

March 3, 19)02.
TF. F. Lightford saidl that he had

seen a quantity of South Carolina
one X corn whiskey dlumiped in a vat,
lrawvn off and one- half of it was la
L)elied 0on3 X and( some two X. He

v'as discharged for drunkenness,
vbiOhl he said1 was, however, not uin-
!ommlnon amtongst the ot hers.

Th'le commhuitten wvill mecet again to
naorrowv at 9).30.

it is said that. witnesses will be
mmminonedl front elsewhere in tile

St ate, former employees, to testify
hiong the same linies. At thle hea

ng thlis afternoon Senator Sharpe
>bjoeted to some)4 of Senator Stanland's

inestions as being leading and r-

rerre'd to himl as "'pror3cutor."'
tKNo WH 1H1s allouTs.

Senator Stanland resetedo thle im.
mutationl, declaring thtat lie was a
I,ombler of the commltittee and1 had( a
ight to ask whlatever questions he
hoso4 inl ordler to p)rob)o to the hot
omi of tihe buIsineoss.
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"THE SOUTH AND THE -NEGO(."

A Georgia Negro Teacher's Views Ex-
pressed in New York.

New York, Feb. 12.--"The South
and the negro," was the subject of a
lecture in the First Beformied Epis-
copal church tonight by James J.
Torbi-rt, assistant principal and finan.
cial agent of the Fort Valley, Ga.,
newspapers which is known as
"The Georgia Tuskegee."

Prof. Torbert said in part.:
"Slavery left us four million strong.

Today we are about nine million.
It left us without a home but well
schooled in the exercise of the mus-
cles and to some extent with the de-
sire to imitate the white man. Our
homes today dot the hill tops, plains,
the valleys all the way from Vir-
ginia to Texas. Slavery left us illit-
erate, but with a passionate desire
for knowledge and today we have
two and a half million people in the
public schools and 35,000 teachers
trained from the rank and file of the
raa.

"If we are denied political power
for the time beipg, which often hin-
ders the sweetest and healthiest
growth of the home, the power to do
good has neither been taken away
nor abridged. We can plant our
feet squarely in the soil and make
the white agriculturalist green with
envy as he views our well kept homes,
our well filled barns and our fruit
growing and bearing full and plenty
with each season of the voar. When
the white man prevents my race from
buying and selling among ourselves,from teaching and preaching the gos-pel of truth to the wayward, from
receiving and giving, from living and
loving, then they will have persecuted us. If they prevent none of
these things they prevent no progress."

IN HANDS OF THE COMMISSION.

After a Public Session of More Than Three
Months, the Anthracite Coal Strike

Commission Begin Consid-
cration. of Awards.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1.3.-The An-
thracite Coal Strike Commission,after being in public sossion for more
than three months, closed its openhearings today, with an all-day argument by Clarence S. l)arrow, in be-
half of the miners. The commission
will meet in secret session in Wash.
ington next Thursday and beginconsideration of its awards. It is
expected that by the end of this
month the arbitrators will be readyto make their announcement. If an
increase in wages is determined upon,the increase is to date from the first
of last November, the commission
having dlecided upon that date on
October 31. After the session to
cday the commission held a short con-
ference with the lawvyers for the sev.
eral sides, and asked them t.o hold
themselves in readiness in ease theyare called upon by the commission.

The Leader
Ninety--nine per~cent, of the busi-

ness of Thel Mutual L,ife Insurance
Comp)any of New York has been
acuired since 1859, when the next
largest company beCgan business.
Durin-lg these forty-two years its
record has EXCEED)ED /ha/ Qf anyothe~r company, by

-rotai income, - ..$21I6,8 i 3,5 I 0

"Gye,i -'* .ol*"": 188,063,836
Premium incomte, . 1 34,73 2,6 1 1

nertIncome, . . 82, I175,98 1

surrender Values, .. 67,8 8 3,7
heath (haim., - - 44,822,897
Dividends, . . 38, I 27,777

Enomnsand Annuities, 37,229,689
* write to-day for "wh,ere Shall I Insure?"
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"Don't Know
How I Got
Such a Cold"
Most of us have heard this ex-

pression many times.
Did you ever notice that the

Don't know how I got it cold
is a bad one to get over? That
before you are through with the
hoarseness, the cough, the "tightfeeling," the general discomfort,
and the out of sorts sensations,
you are apt to have another such
cold, and so on until it hangs on
for weeks ?

These colds mean that your sys-tem is out of gear. They usuallyprecede serious diseases like con-
sumption, bronchitis. They are
dangerous.
We have found a remedy for all

sorts of colds, coughs, that is not
a so-called cough-cure. It does
not stupefy with opium, nor fill
the system with vicious drugs.

It is Vinol. We are perfectlywilling to tell any inquirers at our
store what it is made of and how
we came to take hold of it.

It certainly does the work. Old
coughs go off like magic. It even
relieves people far gone in con-
sumption. People right in town
have proved it. We sell it subject
to guarantee -- money back if it
doesn't help you. Isn't it foolish
to put the matter off ?
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"23('1 3)22 alnllchnon i .l, u.'i
_____ ~ )g in 7.11.32211; N 4wYork I.58 pm

21a2y . II Ier N.'2, ani Fl'orI'-nce 9.85
14 V 22 I 32 2122 1l.a Chleraw 11.46

21) n2 V yt(l..o 2: ;n Rocky
I rabunrg 8 44 Jin; iebrinor d .8 n

w___ Vh in gIo 0222.0 inn; Nuiw York 7.1~ amf
P2llIhn2.n .sleeping11 Caris Newv York toTamna

iI "IT WEl DI )In2g 02ar4 New Yor'k to Savaath.

N d (.ag1. as At.Wligo
'' I. F.n2'r22< n, Tr'I( e Man'a31 lger, W1ilin g.

it. 51n cion), A1 s'( Trafr'e Manager, Wil.

-WHISKEY
OF

A LL "' ALL
K INDOS 2 PURPOSES.
- lweiajl 11ran,d, Cor(01n WAhiskey, $ 1.25

'' r021:1 Af.og," O ki, Smooth,

2) -. - (t...... ...2.0';vait.e Stock, -gl.cas - . . 2.50)'I'i.l.. £t21(, 2-gl 030. cas 7.00.1 ul ng Ceek ' " R e, 1 2-q. Case 7.00
' unt1(2) olg Criee " Rye 12-qt.

('it-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. . . 2.0
Charlge of 25c. for' I-gal., 35c. for
~-gl :2d( 'Ic.Ifor' 3-gial. jugs, anti 75c.(3'II-2-gal. kegs; when rect.urned pre.0-

ai11(, t hey will be taken b)ack at cost.

J. O.SOMERS & O., Dis.,
TATESVILLE, North Carolina.

r. Wo0|hey's SETFEEt
PAINL.ESS 0rlum, laudanuml,

*** Mlarge book of par.
V C NE tloulars on homie or**~sanatorium trcat.
AND ment. Addrs 1.
w8 M~h. WOOLLEY1 O.,-

whiskeyCure.ryor8treet


